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justness (Sards.

OL i'v e it “ *i" "macdonald
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 

sltors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham ind (Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Qoelph, Out. (dw

FREDE1UCK BI8C0E, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, «fee. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dfv

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractorand Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph.____________dw

CIARVER A HATHERLY,Contractors, 
t Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kiuda undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. _______________ . dw

f flHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPfl.ramod* 
JL ellod and newly furnished. Good n* 

sommo-atiou for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to nud from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 11 Iwtf JA9.A. THORP, Proprietor

wTLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

f.'tice—Opposite Town Hall, Gaelpli. -iw
QUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN^

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Giielpb, Ontario.

o. guturie, j. wait, w. n,gotten. 
Guelph, March 1, 1871. __________ dw.

•j^r.uoN c. pete: son,
Bards*, urs au-l Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Tfrownlow's .V< it? Buildings, near 
tht Registry OfHces.
A. LEMON, ii. w. petebso’n,
CHAS. LE.MSN. I .County Crown Attorney

JTptKSS nII<rMANTLE MAKING

Tie Fashionable West End.
To llic J.nilies:

Wc have during the past twoyearscon- 
templated the establishment of a Dress 
Making Department, u- connection 
with oür other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, lias, un to tho present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Misa Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of lirst-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give complété satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the past ten years occupied the iiosition 
nf cutter and; fitter in one of tho leading 
l .i nionable Dress making Establish
ments in tho City of Toronto. n

Mi~s Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a style equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the 
largest cities.

Orders for these departments will no 
received on-and after Monday next, tho 
4th of May.

A. 0. BUCHAM,
1 ashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml nud Millinery Establishment.-

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite- Chalmei’s Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

jrp STURDY.

dsnse, Sian, & Ornamental Paister
GRAIXER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
-----iTâürSn,eet.Gaeh°u.---------------- ----- K7--dw-

T RON^CASTINGS

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

isiw JOHN C ttoWE, Proprietor

o 'CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL.

il cm Admits mi cuts.
4 GENTS WANTED — For the best

aMl selling Book ever published. Anply 
personally to Ityom No. 11, Great Wes.ern 
Hotel, or address A. H. Megaffln, Guelph. 

May fs, 1S73 uSvl
"\70UNG MAN WANTED — As assist-
JL nut in a G.roceiy and General Provi

sion Store. Must write à good hand. Re
ferences required. Apply at once to Georgo 
Fraser, Flora._________________m2’>wld4

Blacksmith and helper wanted
—to work in tho Spring Factory. Apniyj

iminodiately t 
dlwlt J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. !

B1

(Citclph ! The i)wi>y itncos,
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Town and County Aews.
Lucky.—We understand that Mr. W. 

A. Bookless has won the Toronto pool 
for the Derby.

Stamps.—Wé aro requested to state 
that Mr. John Anderson has been author- 
ieedto sell bill and postage stamps at hie 
bookstore.

The Weather.—Another change has 
taken place in the weather, it being 
cloudy to-day and somewhat colder. 
Some weather wise persons predict an
other snow storm, whether immediately, 
or sometime in July, they do not defi
nitely express themselves.

Special to The Evening Mercury per Do
minion Line.

London, May 28.'—The Derby races 
took place to-day. “ Doncaster ” won 
the Derby; “Kaiser” second; “Gang- 
forward ” third.

New Books.
Ocean to Ocean ; Diary of a Journey from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific, by the 
Rev. George M. Grant, of Halifax, 
N. S. Toronto : James Campbell & 
Sou.

This is the record of a journey from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific by tho Secre
tary attached to the Expedition of Mr. 
Sandford Fleming, tho Bngineer-in-Chief 
of the Canada Pacific Railway. The 
narrative is given in the form of a diary, 
and commences with the departure of

Y. M. G. A. Bazaar.—The ladies in 
connection with the above bazaar will 
please remember the meeting in the 
young men's rooms to-morrow (Thurs- {the Expedition, which was composed ol 
day) at 3 p.m., sharp, to receive reports Engineer, a Doctor, Botanist, Secre- 
and.transact other important business., tary, Photographer, besides a number of 
A'full attendance is desired: j assistants and servants. Tho author at

----------“ • j the outset states that he makes no pre-
Shipment of Buggies.—Messrs. J. B. tensions to fine writing, but aims to give

Armstrong A Co. this week shipped five 
of their superior buggies—three top and 
two open—to Montreal. They were got

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Researches in Egypt. 

Fatal Occurrence.
Indians Surrendering.

Religious Matters. 
Fraudulent Transfers.

a faithful and unvarnished record of the 
various incidents which befel the travel
lers in their long and diversified journey,

up in first-class, style, and jthf'i'.work- iymi.nf die. many little adventures which, 
mauship and finish well monta i the a spice to the narrative. The book
high reputation this firm have, attained wju jJ0 perused with great interest by 
in tho manufacture of carriages and ; nimfltlijLns. and l«v all who dnlioht in
high repul
in tho manufacture of carria

Acton.-^-Our Acton friends seem to be 
up ami doing. The members of the Eng
lish Church are to have a Strawberiy 
Festival and Bazaar on the let of July, 
and a Concert in tho eve»mg of the 
same day.. Tho programme will be un
usually varied and attractive and no ex
pense will be spared to make it tho Con
cert of tho season. We wish them suc-OARDERS WANTED—A few board-

___ era cap bo accommodated at the house ,
formerly occupied by the late Mr.Edward cess.
Carroll, No'tinghnm street. ------------• ,€r--------------

(iuclph. Mny 1. ,llui MBS. HOBS, | SoM WlTEB AND Ice Ckeau.—Warner

DOG LOST—Strayed from the prem- j A Sutton have now their soda fountain 
lie SubBcriher. a brown, re- ji___ isos of the

triever dog. Any person win Inin; 
ter this- date will be prosecuted.

Mày 20, !S7:;.-d.D. BYRNE.

LOST — On the 24th inet., near the 
residence of Rev. Mr. Howie, Dublin |

street, a small silver cup, en;, 
initials, G. H. D. Any one returning the 
same to Mrs. J. M. Duuu, Dublin street, will 
be suitably rewarded.______________ M-fit

iu operation, and are ready to dispense 
the choicest drinks to all who may feel 
thirsty. They have also fitted up rooms 
over, their store where ice cream will be 
served at all hours during the day and 

with the1 gening. This is something new in 
Guelph, nud the enterprising proprietors 
deserve to be patronized. Read their ad
vertisement.

JCE, ICE.
Icc delivered in any part of tho town. , 
Leave your orders at the store of

JOHN HARRIS,
Baker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

. Guelph, May 26,1S7.'\ dim

JCE, ICE. _
' The subscriber begs to inform parties re
quiring Ice that all orders left at Mr. John 
Webster’s Tin store, Cork street, will be 
promptly attended to Ice left in any part

,ui.ru SMITH. 
Guelph, May 26th, 1673._____________ dlw

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE j 

THE MARKET ‘ j

Refitted in theltitestfashion. Fivelatëst; 
style Piiel.m Tables. •_____ •_________ |

rpHE CANADIAN PUNCH!

GRIP

Sudden Death. — On Saturday last 
Catharine Rockola, wife of a German o-f 
that name who resides IrTIîicBol” died 
very suddenly of hemorrhage. She had 
been to Elora during the day, and shortly 
after returning home complained of being 
unwell, nud died the same night about 
12 o’clock. An inquest was held on Mon
day, when the jury returned the following 
verdict : “ The jury find that Catharine 
Rockola died from hemorrhage, induced 
by labor rendered more than usually dif
ficult by placenta previa.

ii. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
O-TJISI-jIPH.

Markets.—Considerable quantities of 
grain have been offered during the past 
few days which have "been readily bought 
up. To-day there is an increased amount 

( offered. Potatoes are also to bo had in 
Oui Every Saturday, 5 cents. ! Considerable quantities, the price varying

much according to quality. The farmers.

j ip OR SALE.
The Paik Lot on the Yi. 

Township, formerly occupied by \
Ey.

, -Llv one this side of Toronto 
All work; warranted t':u best. Pie

yOMINION SALOON.

j having finished to a great extent their 
p riuvlpb ' Spring work, arc coming in daily,so that 
by win. Fair, : the markets are much livelier than they 

- I hâve b ten for some t:me. Prices aro 
i’* Ten acres of -.land, well wat-rod ; a l-n"rt° j still 'comparatively good. The first wool 

send J-1** ,lletoira*-: j ol the season was oflorecl on Tuesday and
f26dly : lyôr terms ulLl further paiticv’nrs, apply : brought from 85 to 30 cents per lb. To- 

■ * .... I «lay there is some more in bat necessari-
\VUR,dM*FARR^R' ly the quantity is small. -

friitilpli, May, ;

FRESH OYSTERS j M"™’., ”MONEY.

be ha.lut LliiS'saiooti ■
• The boat Li juors ami CigaiF always
s!Ml! ' DKN18 nVXY.i:-

: ; Ué i I ' ii. Sept. 30. I* 7-''

Inllitrs
... 1 Town Property at k 
nuniry for hn ostmont on 
curity. Apply to . •

HART*
mll-wH-d»'. • I Day

‘ >lcn<l ou-Fai-m

rood personal sc-

SPKIRS, 
s Block, Guelph.

will be perused with great interest by 
Canadians, and by all who delight in 
travel end adventure, and'who. wish to 
become acquainted with oar vast terri
tories in the North-West—their climate, 
capabilities, resources, sceneiy and geo
graphical and geological features. From 
the first start, on the-lst of July, from 
Halifax, till the 11th October, when the 
Expedition reached its farthest point of 
visit in British Columbia, 5,314 miles 
were traversed ;JJ57 being by railway (to 
Collingwood) ; 1.G87 by steamer; 185 by 
canoes; and 2,ld5 by horses', including 
waggon, pack and saddle horses.

The real interest of the diary does not, 
of course, commence till after tho party 
leave the shores of Lake Superior, and 
take the ordinary travelled route to the 
Red River. From thence they proceeded 
to Forts Ellice, Carlton, Pitt and Ed
monton to Jasper House ; thence to the 
Yellow Head Pass, and from that point 
through Kamloops to New Westminster 
and Victoria. Such a long and diversified 
route afforded plenty of material for the 
Secretary’s diary, and it is here presented 
to us in a very attractive and interesting
shape. ^The descriptions are...always
good, sometimes graphic, and often in 
speaking of tho wild and strange scenery 
which met the travellers the author 
waxes eloquent in his efforts to give the 
reader a life-like picture of what he had 
the good fortune to see and examine. His 
observations aro also sensible and appro
priate. He at .the same time conveys a 
vast amount of information in the most 
pleasant way imaginable, and keeps up 
the attention of oven tho most careless 
reader by the happy way in which be re
lates the personal adventures of the 
party, and the many incidents of the 
journey.

The book is a valuable addition to the 
already published, records of travel by tho 
overland route, and adds much valuable 
information to what wo already know of 
our territory which stretches from Lake 
Superior to the Pacific. It is, moreover, 
profusely illustrated with sketches of 
some of the most remarkable scenery 
along the route. The book is well got up- 
in eveiy respect, and is issued under the 
auspices of the welbknowii publishers, 
James Campbell A Sou. Toronto. We 
are sure it will have, as it deserves, a 
large sale.- Copies,can be obtained at 
ike bookstores in town.

Blackwood’s Magazine. — Tho May 
number of this valuable peiiodicul is to

Y^TESLEY MARSTON,
% * Sewing Machine Repairer.

• mi orders iivbinoUy attended to. SIiomo: 
his i»ruin‘sus, Yarmouth .‘■tract, opyosit- 
Nelson Criscent. Guelph.

SIX Boarders can be
with fivst-chtss accommodation

M

C’biirt of Key Sion#
Ihe Court of Revision for the Town of 

i Guelph met in the Counc"1 Charni er on oiiiuuvi V1 
j Tuesday evening according to rtdjouin- ' iliint| from the Leonard Scott Publishing 
nient. JToseut In. Tlord.rotheMayonn ^ no Fulton Street, Broadway, New 

i tlic- chair, and Messrs. Howard and | ÿ^. The contents are:—A Ti.io Re- 
'Horsman. William Ta.to complaintd fotm„ Port XV.; The Doctor Abroad, 

wes aeresacd too high. He made P„r, , . Th„ Mmmi

>Small-pox Savages.
Loudon , May 27.—Six persons were 

burned and six injured by falling walls 
during an extensive conflagration in 
Berkeley Sq uare this morning. No water 
was to be had.

Alexandria, Egypt, May 20.—The pio
neer party of the Oriental Topographical 
Corps from New York, for the explora
tion of bible lands, have gone from Egypt 
to Syria and AshoJinor. A scale photo
graph of tho Niloometer, devised by one 
of tho corps, has been taken, which, it is 
claimed, will definitely settle the vexed 
cubit question. A plan of rapidly taking 
altitudes of ruins, pyramids, Ac., invent
ed by one of the pa/ty, is said to work 
admirably.

-Virginia -City, Nov., May 27.—Des
patches from Humbo.lt, Wills Co., report 
the recent Indian scare at Spruce Moun
tain, as groundless. The violent Indian 
demonstrations were caused by whisky.

Baltimore, Md., May 27.—At a session 
this evening of the Presbyterian Assem
bly Dr. Crosby, Dr. McCosh, and Dr. Hat
field, were appointed a Committee to 
conduct correspondence with tho West
minister Faith, with a view of holding an 
ecumenical alliance. Dr. Erskino made 
a Committee report, holding Railway 
Corporations responsible for non observ
ance of the Sabbath.

New York, May 28.—The Tribune pub
lishes a statement to the effect that 
fraudulent transfers of the Brooklyn 
Bridge stock have been made, and that 
reputable citizens are credited with stock 
which they say they never owned.

Mexico City advices report the people 
dying off like sheep with small pox in the 
State of Hidalgo, 190 deaths having 
beenrred in the small village of Ignala

The Indian Chief Loyada at last ac
count was being hotly pursued by Gen’l 
Carbo. Many of the former’s chief 
officers with their commands are coming 
down from the mountains and surrender
ing to the Government. It is said that a 
subterranean apartment has been dis
covered near Tepic in which Loyada con
fined and tortured his prisoners. Among 
those recently discovered and released 
was one man who had been imprisoned 
iu the vault for fourteen years.

IJueen’s Birthday in Acton.
Our Acton Correspondent writes The 

Actonians turned out in full force to 
honor Her Majesty’s 54th Birthday. A 
royal salute was tired at sunrise, and as 
the day wore on tho place began to as
sume a’l the characteristics of a gala day. 
Unlike last year we were favored v.ilh 
genuine “Queen’s" Weather,” which in
duced a few from ft distance to come on 
tho trains each way. Each train drop
ped its quota of pleasure seekers at the

TJife Tornado iu Iowa.
A terrific tornado or whirlwind, accom

panied by rain and hail, passed over this 
State on the 22nd inst. Its path wan 
about half a mile in width, and it tore 
into fragments everything iu its course. 
Houses, barns, fences, trees, cattle and 
human beings were caught up and whirl
ed through the air like toys, and then 
dashed to the ground with such violence 
as to produce instant ..destruction. For 
miles around the fields are dotted witli 
large timbers driven into the ground at 
an angle of 90 degrees. Cattle were, 
actually driven head foremost into the 
ground. One can scarcely conceive the 
devastation or realize tho force of tho 
tornado. Already wo have heard of 
thirteen farm houses ami Lams that 
were literally torn to pieces, and many, 
others' badly damaged. School was in 
session at a school house six miles north 
of here, and the tornado tore the build
ing to p-ieces, and carried the fourtc-t:; 
years old daughter of Henry Rothnv-I 
about a quarter of a mile from the school. 
When found she was mashed to a jelly. 
Miss Smith, tho teacher, end six or eight 
scholars were injured, some of. them so 
verely. The wife of Henry Waters wa* 
killed. A great many were injured, some 
of whom have since died. A gentlemin 
who was near the tornado reports that it 
was bftiloon-Bhaped, with the small end 
tothe gronnd, and moved at the raté of 
twenty miles an hour. It begun its 
fearful work near Keota, where it demo 
lisbe«l several houses. The lives of many 
pereons were saved iiy their hastily get
ting into the cellars of their houses. Sad 
havoc was made with all kinds of stock 

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribun.-. 
gives later particulars. He says The 
accounts sent heretofore of the devasta
tion wrought by the tornado have been 
in no wise exagjerated. I have travelled 
over the track of tho storm and found 
desolation on every hand. A clean sweep 
has been cut through field and- forest ; 
fences and buildings have been leveled to 
tho ground, and tho delj-ris, consisting of 
broken timber and fragments of human 
and animal tlesh, are scattered far and 
wide. The number of persons killed, so 
far as has been heard, is t.velve, and the 
wounded thirty ; some of the latter will 
not recover. About forty horses, ninety 
cows, more than 1,000 sheep, anjl count
less hogs and poultry were whirled up 
into the air and dashed to pieces when 
they fell ; others * were badly wounded 
and had to be killed. Some thirty build
ings, including dwellings, barns and out- 
houfees, were destroyed. The loss on 
property is somewhere near 580,000.with 
but little iusurafiee, against tornadoes 
To-day the dead' animals and timbers 
were collected on several farins, and the 
mass burned., The people killed wero 
buried as soon as the fragments of their 
bodies were found ; some were literally 
torn to atoms. The carrying power of 
the cyclone averaged a quarter of a mile, 
most of theviotims being dropped aboutv 
that distance from where they were first 
lifted off their feet. Crowds of people 
have gone out from the towns to view 
the scene of destruction, which extends 
over a distance of thirty miles, including 
a gap of ten miles, where it jumped over 
the town of Keota. It travelled with in
credible swiftness, the thirty miles, judg
ing" from the best information, being 
traversed in fifteen minutes.

West (viirafViixa Council,
Tho Council of this township met, pur

suant! to adjournment, at Mrs. Little's 
Hotel, Dougins, on .Tuesday; the 20th 
inst. Members all present. Moved
by Richard MeLcllan, seconded by D. J. 

Acton depot. Tho games came off in the n,acv that this Council do now form f. , . i Black, that this Council do now form
afternoon and were very satisfactory con- Court tif. Revision, to revise tho assess- 
sidermg the short time the Committee | ment roll for til0 currvnt year, and ti nt

RON AND BRASS
ot all kinds ’-u.-vle i

I...

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
■.Vo also k-tep ° ' 11'Hid four qualities of

K 41$ IS ITT METAL,
lIAlil.EY <V HEATHER. 

Hu skisso n* St reel, Guelph - mll-«lw3m.

ONLY TO LEXI», ; that lie was assessed too high, lie made j Part j ' The Members for MnirsHre;
two applications .granted a.reduction of ; Parisians, (ccntinncd) ; Two Acts of

ÎSrïKy .«“P 0r,"ï?er V* Srlf-Devotiou ; Some onn Fnys; 'Kcnelim
! tothe und. r-iuned. “ placed on .the lull m place oi .. ex. Me- Chillingly, beside the usual choice poetry.
i Gl THUiK WATT & ( VTTEN, I’lin1. The complainte of Henry hughes,
I April l-uvra dwtf nimly»!». AV. Stevenson. John Gordon, Jas. Pilcher, HAv.i-er’s Magazine. — This popular

i j _ r..n John Cla-kc i2>, G. T. Hr rod. Hush Me- monthly for. June is to hand from Tt s
VS ° 'Kechniu and Geo. El'iott were tl vov.-i j & Co., Clifton, Ont. The continued 

i GKfarm seeuritv, at eight per cent. No' out and their assessment confirmed. ; stories arc Old^ Kensington, by Miss 
accommodated : commission'charged. Apply to j .Moved by Mr. Horsman, seconded by ! lhackcray ; The New Magdalen, by XV il-

FRÊILBISCOE, ! Mr. Howard, that the assessment ro”s ! kio Collins ; and A Simpleton, by Charles 
..wi, , ..... -_(f :^riGuclvb.' ' lor the current year be now confirmed ; Rcade. There are also some good articles

—----------------- :------------------------ :---- — 1 subject to tho c.ltcratioris made by this ! tin Yachting, the Harz Mountains, the
and that the Court close at 9.55 | Wine Islands of Lake Erie, and the

Apply ;

D"'r__  [practice '"•f l.is i.trofcsF-inn I.y I)r. Col-
lin4C, Doctor of Mo iicitic,. Ediuu'irgii, ami 

I Member.oi tho Royal Collège of Surge ms, 
England, etc., c;c." _ ' YulC-wü-.d-Jin

I fTlO LET—With immediate possession, 
j JL tlic stone cellars, rooms, olTices, au«4 
! upper story in Brownl'iw’s Buildings, on 
Doyglas street, near tho Post Office. Ap- 

! ply io John Horsman, or William Day 
| Guelph, Feb. 12, 1*73 ____

POUC E ( GI RT.

7. 31ARRIOT1,. BvVII.DlMi SITE EOlt SALE-In
t«)wn, wc-11 cultivated, well fenced, 11 

j acres, spring crook running across, go ussort-
—---- ----- rt —• cd'fHrittToeT, frame1 stable, fte. Terms easy:

A CtPl'inairy OlU'§t‘011i ' For particui-ira,- apply to Kobt. Mitchell, 
*M. n.c. v. s., l., il.F.v. M.A., i No. I, Day’s Block. Mr21dtf

Before T. W. Saunders, P. 31.
XVednesday, May 28.

I Francis Law was charged by Constable 
,ltf. Kelly with selling a. quantity of fish by 

retail on Sydneham Street, contrary to 
Sec. 11 cf By-law 217. Fined 51 and 
costs.

Having Intel v arrived iu Guelph from Eng- ; 
land, and taken tip his rcsi-leneo herein- ; 
tends continuing the practice of hisprofes- i 
sion. Orders loft nt the Meucvry Office, or i 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, oppositi 
Howard's u.iw foundry

31
:ty for tl

ItS. PASS, Dressmaker, begs toIlia!.It the in.lle» of Ov.elvb antlvicin- j ceremony .he turned 
their hitherto very lincral patronage, j band Saying, George, kiss

Sad and Sudden.—A beautiful young 
girl was married id San Francisco last 
week, and at the conclusion of tho m ar

abe turned to her hua- 
me ; I am

street, opposite : p;„_,s t0 ftimouncn that she is now prepared | dving.” The husband complied with the 
-.11 be promptly ; ^ ,vvi,-rt.ak.‘ all orders entrusted to her cure | rZu ■

. 1 .. ........... f .el...... . "I .iTin? ftnelinlin I ^

question of sending convicts to Alaska ; 
with shorter tales and sketches, including 
a pretty little story under the title of 
Ebb and Flow. The poetry is first-class, 
especially To-morrow, a pathetic episode 
of the late railway accident on the Eric 
Road. The Editor’s critiques and selec
ted matter under the heads ot tho Easy 
Chair and Drawer, with Records—Liter
ary, Historical and Scientific, make up a 
very entertaining number for “the 
mouth of roses.”

Knox (lit?veil, Elora.
LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONE OF TUE 

NEW C1IURCII.
The comer stone of tho new ed’fice 

now being erected by the congregation 
, request, and at that moment the young j belonging to Knox Church, Elora, of

Having « M gr mt expenuu juinall incases 1 'ho jfflSSd witiVtheïaK'u^ | brute fell dead to the floor. * - ; which the Rev. A. D. Macdonald is pas-
of Horses au-l Cattle, .oil voces placed uivlci , Vi-pn-h and American novelties at ma-1 FuNERtL of Sin Geo. E. Gartif.r.—The tor, was laid w.th t.ie usual ceremonies, 
bis tveatin-mt will iwuivw t.;o grvatest at- derate prices. Several apprciviccs wanted i nf'Sil. (ifH. p. Cm tier took on Tuesday,, the 27 th inst. lue weather" ^ I very favorable, and H ==ns=„uen=o

Gaelnli. Avril-25,'1873. m5dim ; land, on Tuesday. A large number of i there was a largo attendance of the mem
------------------------------------------------------Canadians were- present. Lord Lisgar bers and adherents of the congregation,

and Sir Henry Havelock were among the besides mrny belonging to other denom- 
fpiHE | mourners. Sir George’s family, it is

; understood, will return to tho continent.

Disappearance.—Mr. Jaques, the we!!- 
i known forwarder in Toronto, has mys- 
: teriouhly disappeared. He was la.tt^ seen

pP.IZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBE RT C AM PBELL
Licentiatcaf Dental 

Surgery.
Established 16C4. j _ r ^ ,, . ,oiiice next doer to )jew Goiilcctjoiicry Store;f the “Advertiser ’Of' 

flee, Wyndham - t.,
Guelph.
Residenceopposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

0 - Street. Teeth extracted withoutpaii,
Itafermices, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, ness, beg to announce that they 

Herod .McGregor,and Cowan .Guelph. Drs. in operation their iicav 
3-icbaunn iLinl Pailips, Toronto; Drs.F.lliot,
& Movers.Dentists Toronto. dw

Tho subscribers, iu thanking 
for their patronage since they

—•yy^----M“ri>-GBT'£rl7yjgv-0.-4fTr“ '

SUR Ci EON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office o?er E. Har 

vcy & Go's Drug 
^Store, Corner o 
■ Wyndham and Mac- 
r donnel-l-sts. Guelph 

Nitrous Oxide 
„(laughing gas ) ad-

. ---------- ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.
" References kindly ifennittcdtoDrs.Herod 
Clarke.Tuck,MeGui-e,Keating, Cowan and 
McGreaor,Guelph "; XV. J5. Graham, Dentist 
Brampton. dw

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. — 
For sale, several flrst-cluss Sewing Ma 

chines, different makers, all new. cheap for 
oasb. Aivdy at the Mercury office.

SODA FOUNTAIN
XVln-rc tire most delicious beverages feu at 
a’l t’uie* be had.

rpHEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS

lg the nubile.| bytbe crew of a propeller which he was 
hev^have now" ‘ at Adamson’s wharf, and was iu

y * good spirits. He was te have been mar
ried next morning. It has been determin
ed to drag the bay in the ne ghborhood
tf itifi.p.laciLSEhisre.he was.Iftst.sêeu...Mr. ric anj--yBVi 'MbsbtsHBrTB end Briggs.nniifiu l.-imin<3t$R ni rhnrnpt.op inm n him _ ’ . . .... ..Jaques’ kindness of character made him 

one of the most popular men in the city, 
and-Lis disappearance has caused a great 
sensation.

Lithograph Stone.—Large quanties of 
this stone have been found near tho 
village of Coboconk, on the Toronto and 
Nipissing Railway.

Brock Township Council has come to 
the conclusion that it wont pay for 
medical attendance to its indigents. 
That's right friends, let ’em die off.

Count Alexander Manzoni, the cele
brated Italian poet and novelist, is dead.

Wyn lham Street, aext .leer to Petrie. , »? ,Hi' f,rst l’r°
Drugstore. ; duction wa= a poem m blank verse eu-

Over the store, where Ice Créerai can bo 
served nt nil hovs.

Ice Cream supplied by the qua; ; org.i’Ion.

. Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Cindies, and a”, 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hum! 

BRIDE'S CA K KS made to order*

WARNER A SUTTON,

iuations.. The Rev. I)r. Topp, of Knox 
Church, Toronto, conducted tho sendees, 
and laid the coiner stone. A bottle was 
placed under the clone, containing a 1 ;s- 
tory of-tho congregation from its organi
zation ; a copy of the Daily Globe and 
Mail, copies of the three Elora papers, 
three Guelph papers,, the Fergus paper, 
and the Canadian Illustrated News, also 
the current Canadian coins, Ac. After 
the stone was laid, appropriate speeches 
were made by Rev.- I)rs. Topji nud Brr-

had to fix up a programmé ; there was 'a 
general bill of faro—sack, wheelbarrow, 
hurdle, and other races, Ac. I append a 
few of the successful competitors :— 
Quoits, 18 yards, 1st, II. Cameron. 2r,‘.ii 
Stone, 28 feet, 1st, J. Cavanagh ; 2nd, D. 
Keith, 25 feet. Running Jump, Hogan, 
18 feet ; Mills, do. Vaulting Bole, 1st, 
D. Williamson ; 2nd,- A. McPherson. 
There were several other prizes, among 
them $20 for the winners in tho Base 
Ball Match.. The Pàstiiycs, were , the 
liicky nine. Crowds of country folk were 
in and took part iu all the proceedings 
which were orderly throughout.

In the evening there was a concert in 
the Drill Shed, for the benefit of the 
Brass Band, which was quite successful.

The Committee have a surplus on hand 
which they intend to add to the subscrip
tions for Dominion Day, when they pur
pose elipsing entirely the celebration of 
Saturday. . ___________

Queen’s Birthday hi E’orn.
The 21th was celebrated in Elora with 

all the usual loyalty and enthusiasm in
herent in tho Elornites. The day was 
ushered in by -the booming of cannon 
and the discharge of numerous small 
orms. At ten o’clock a procession com
posed of the Band of the 80th Wellington

ment roll f .
tho Reeve be chairman of said eonrt.- 
Carricd The Clerk laid on the table tin» 
list of appeals, which were in order care
fully considered»Ly "the Court. Moved 
by D. J. Black, seconded by Richard Me- 
Lellan, that the assessment roll be am
ended and revised by. making the follow 
iug deductions, Ac., viz : John Gcwland 
5100, James Mathewson 550, D. McGow
an 575, John XVLite 5200, John Mitchell 
§201), . Thos. McGladery 5100, John 
Smeltzer §200. Hector Cameron 5100, 
Patrick Barrel §150, Win. C. Reid SCO"’, 
and that Roderick McFayderi lie assessed 
for park lots 12 nud 30 near Fergus, and 
Em My Flewclling be assessed for the 
west half of let. 25,3rd con,, and that 
James McGregor’s name bo entered on 
the assessment roll fur lot 22 in the 3rd 
con., and that the appeals of 4he follow
ing named persons be dismissed : Arch. 
Connoly, James Carl aw, Elijah Bowley, 
Samuel Bellamey Charles Davidson amt 
George Gerrie. Carried. The Court 
rose and sat for the transaction of gener
al business. The Clerk read the minutes 
of last meeting, which were confirmed. 
Moved by John Mitchell, seconded by D. 
J. Black, that the Auditors’ Report bo 
received and adopted, and that tho 
Treasurer’s bond be accepted by the 
Council as being satisfactory. Carried

Rifle Brigade and the Base Ball, Lacrosse, y[ovu,^ by John Mitchell, stvrndod 1-y R. 
Cricket, and Foot Ball Club, formed and McLellan, that tiro following amounts hoCricket, aud Foot Ball Club, 
marched to the Park. An entrance fee 
was charged at the gate, realizing^ i 
of §75. A Base Ball match was played 
between the Elora aud Alma clubs re- 
suiting in a victory for tho former. A 
Foot Ball match was also played between 
them which created much excitement 
and amusement and resulted in favor of 
Alma. There was also a Lacrosse and 
Cricket match, and tho usual games aud 
sports. In the evening a social was given 
in the dri’l shed by the ladies of St. 
John’s Church, in aid of the building 
fund, which realized over §28.

Debate at the Georgetown Academy.
A correspondent writes that the Literary 
Society of this Academy at their meeting 
on tho 16th inst., decided to have a nom
ination and a election for the Ontario 
Legislature. The two candidates put up 
weie Mr. T. Hartwell, of Caledon, as the 
Reform candidate, and Mr. T. Godfrey, 

The

paid to parties for attending 
nr id | ‘ " ’

In the evening a soiree was held in the 
Drill Shed, aud was a great success, the 
large -bu/'ding being completely tilled. 
After refreshments were sei ?od, eloquent 
addresses were delivered by Rev. Drs. 
Topp and Barrie, Rev. Messrs. .Ball,' 
Guelph; Grant, Ingersoll;Mullan,Fergus; 

1 an l Davidson, of Alma. The proceeds 
will amount to about §140.

Guelph, May 26.1S73 ntf ! titled In Mortnn di Carlo Imhonati.

_ _ to the*
jridges during the spring floods : Henry 
Sinclair §7.50, Warden Shond $6.30, XV, 
Warmington 52.25, G. Atkins 51, Jattes 
Lautill §2, Wm. Cassidy, rope and hook, 
§6, labour §6.32, Edward Mills §2 25, and 
that the Reeve le refunded 80 cents paid 
for freight on four scrapers. Carried.- 
Moved by A. Richardson, seconded by D. 
J. Black, that Wm. Cassidy be refunded 
§10.98, allowed on collector’s roll, for 
1872, against the west half of lot 32, 4th 
con., aud 55.81 for wood, Ac., furnished 
Ann XVilson, indigent, and that the Reeve 
do grant his oder for the same. Carried. 
The Iteeve read a petition from Andrew 
Lightbody aud 32 others, praying tho. 
Council to grant aid to XVidow McClan- 
aghan. The Council took no definite 
action on the petition of the ratepayers 
of school section No. 7. The Reeve re
ported liaving paid East Garafraxa 550.30,. 

_. as per agreement between townships in 
of Georgetown, as the Conservative. The 1869 Moved by A. Richardson, second- 
proceedings were véry interesting, and at- ed i,y n t Black, that the XVidow Mc-
tracted quite a large number of people 
from the village. Mr. Hartwell for the 
nonce personated Hon. O. Mowat, and 
Mr. Godfrey Hon. M. C. Cameron. Both 
gentlemen, with their movers and secon
ders, made excellent speeches in support 
of their side, and at the close it was found 
on taking a show of hands that Mr. God
frey had the majority, aud was therefore 
declared elected. The members of tho 
Society, our correspondent adds, 
two-thirds Reformers, and it was only 
in order to vary the proceedings and place 
the Conservative candidateand his friends 
that he was elected, ns the Reformers

A boat containing five boys was cap
sized off Gananoque on Saturday after
noon, and one of them named Nelson 
Free was drowned.

Thf. Italian Chamber of Deputies j could easily have carried m their candi- 
has finally passed the bill for the date, if they had wished, by a sweeping 
abolition of religious corporations. majority.

Clanaghan bo granted $10 and the XX’idow 
Brookmire, §5, as charity. Carried.—
Moved by John Mitchell, seconded by A. 
Richardson, that the Assessor, be paid 
his salary, §70, and that the Reeve do 
grant his jmler for the* same. Carried. 
Moved by John Mitchell, seconded by D. 
J. Black, that the following persons be 
and are hereby appointed road overseers 
in their respective road divisions. David 

are Boyce, James Clunie, James M. Adie, J. 
D. XVilson, D. McDonald and Richard 
Boyce. Carried. Moved by John Mitch
ell, seconded by A. Richardson, that the 
Council do now adjourn, to" meet at 
Francis Hinds’ Hotel, Fergus and Doug
las Road, on Tuesday, 27th May.

XV. Cambell, Ctotk.


